Wesley Acres Camp & Retreat Center
GO Wish List
(Gift Opportunity List)

Is God calling you to be a part of His ministry at WAC?
You assist this ministry by donating any of the items below.
(All donations are tax deductible.)

First Aid Supplies
(Bandaids, Ace Bandages, other things without an expiration date)
50” + Flat Screen Television
3-4 Buckle Life Jackets (Toddler – Adult XL, Need especially Children Med-Large)
Arrows, Target Tips, Fletching
Decks of Cards
4-Square Balls
Volleyballs
Basketballs (Women’s and Men’s sizes)
Golf Cart and/or ATV
Inner Tubes for Summer Fun or Winter sledding
Screw Driver Sets
Motel/Travel Size Toiletries
Perennial Flowers
Half-Ton 4WD Pickup Truck
Music Stands
Microwave
Microphones
Push Brooms

VOLUNTEER LABOR!
If you need more information or have any questions, please talk to a WAC Staff Member.
701-733-2413
wac@dakcamps.org
We are happy to visit your churches for camp Sundays and we are especially thankful for your prayers for
staff, campers, and volunteers.

-Thank You-

You’re generosity is so appreciated!